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A lady is not willing to learn Tai

Chi because she doesn't want to do this

exercise all her life. Another lady has a

long term disease. Her doctor advised

her to take a certain kind of pili all her

life. She doesn't want to do something

all her life, so on daYs when she

thought she was better, she skipped the

medication without telling her doctor.

Peopie generailY are afraid of the

term 'lifetimelong', but actually we do

a lot of things as long as we live' We

eat, drink bathe and sleep a1l our 1ives.

If we stopped doing those things' we

would get sick and die eventually' Our

lives depend on these routines. Why are

we afraid of adding one or two more?

LifetimeJong things are actuallY

our habits and lifestyle. We should

have good habits, such as keeP our-

selves clean and neat, eager to iearn

new things by reading and have our

devotion to be near God etc. In the

meantime, we should shed our bad

habits such as drinking, somking, gam-

bling and other bad thoughts in our

minds.

Do you know our habits become

our characters? A talented Person

doesn't necessarily have a nobel char-

acter, for exampie, he may be addicted

to bad habits. OnlY one who lives in

self-discipline has a noble character,

regardless of his talenls. Wlal is more

importnat? Talent or character? With

this thinking, you will know the sighif-

icance of good habits.

Never say'I can't change it' or 'I
was born this way'. It's true that you

can't change your physical handicap,

yet you can change your attitude to-

ward it and you can learn certain skills

to overcome your disadvantage' Those

positive ways wili build up your char-

acler loo.

God's grace lasts a lifetime, so

your strength will equal your days.

With theses promises, whY should we

fear? On the contrary, we should aP-

preciate, enjoy and be grateful of those

lifetimeJong frlendships, love and

good memories. A
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